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The result of the elections has been
announced. Who knows anything

THK SUPREME COURT. .

Eoitob Independent : You will

plea.e pardon me for offering a few

thoughts upon ft subject that has

P.-P- . M ?
.
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Sheridan Bros., Roseburg, Or.
The firm would announce that tliy bavs jnst received and now bare on hand one of tbe

Largest Stock of Hardware
Ever brought to WUeB dded to tbwir STOVES OF ALL PAT
TERNS and REALTY SIAUE TINWARE, they are prepared to! declare lliey have the
beai supply in their linerof any establishment in Southern Oregon, which they propose

822&X2.G 0ES4?SS SHAH AMY Qim
can purchase elsewhere.

Iagji Hotice.
UXTTEtt STikTSS LaSD OFVTCI!, )

Hoskhuko. October 28th, 1879. ,
TToTlCE IS HEREBY U1VEN IS

uiMiflnreof the Act of Con g res of
June 8, 1S'8, fur tbe salt) of timber lands

i n tltfjgisitw of California, Oregon, Nevada
and VVaahiugiiis Territorr tlial William
11 ggma lias filed ilia application in t bis
f iiico fur the purcliase ol the northeast
quarter of Urn nortiieaat quarier of section
13, township SQ, aoutb range 3 west,

Any and ail prana claiarnsr adversely
ths above oVitwrilmd land must file tlioir
claim in tbe H coiner's office wit'uia sixty
days from tilts date.

WM.F. HESJAVIN.
' s"' .Register. Woud kform their patrons that

la tue sliape ol buiiaing material- in ins way oi iotas, uucu, etc, we cau uuer
superior inducements to. purchasers. Try os.

We can Rive you bargains in the; following brands of stoves, not equalled else
where buck's, Bonanza. Farmer,1 Utility. Dexter, Pacific, Wide West, Clarendon,
Occident, Iron Klnjr. Empire City, and other stoves and ranges, i

Ths beet of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our Tinware,
and buyers should learn our pi ices. j

We have also baragins to offer in guDg, such as Winchester, Sharp aod other Rifles,
as well as in Bliot-gon- s aud Pistole
, AVe ate also Agents for th White, Peerless and New Home Sewing Macliines,wbicb
we sell at lowest rates and warrant aa complete in every respect,

We can also supply

Avorill nntl II libber Paints,
The best in ths market, at the lowest rates.

tiive ns a call, inspect our stock, inquire as to our prices, and we promise to suit all If

any one eau. SHER1UAN BKOA

BricK store, ana are m receipt of the- - --

LARGEST SIOCK OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
EVER BROFGIITBLACK SiTHTIIIHi f,

This Stock was selected by one of the-- members of the firm ia tlie-Sa- u

Francisco market, and embraces all 6tyles aud

.LATEST PATTJEliUTS IX

LADIES' FANCY and
PLAIN DRESS GOODS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

With us there is also to ba foand
a full assortment of

Ladies' UXTDEWAEE
la the line ot Ladies', Misses and

Childrens'
Shoes and Gaiters.
Oar stock is so complete tbat no

oue can rail to be suited.

We have with the above a full
Stock oi

CH1LDXUELNS'

liiliiG GOODS!
Which we offer at the lowest

rates, and which will be
found eatiaiactory to all who

. examine it.

ALSO A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware

AND OF

drain. Wool1 and Produce of Every Description,

Bought and Highest Cash Price Paid for Them
Patrons wilLtake notice that as our stocK was purchased after

the decline in prices in San Francisco, we are prepared to sell
goods cheaper than any other bouse in the city.

Roseebcrg, Oregon. R MARTTS A-- CC- -

more than he knew before that the
result of the next presidential election
Is yet a matter of doubt?! The Repub
lic tn victory in New York lias devel
oped nothing more than jthat Sta'e is
about evenly divided, aud the odds in
favor of the Republican $arty amount
to the small matter of 500 or 600 votes.
In a State so large this vote is a trivial
figures and can be turned about and
doubled the other way in the deciding
of a were local struggle.! Some may
not be able to see the relationship that
may exist between a presidential elec-

tion and a county content; yet all who
study know that a couaty contest often
decides, in determining local issues,
the political complexion! of a State,
and the vote of a State can decide who
shall be President Newj York stands
la this position. Neither party can
aSord to lose her electoral votes in the
next contest, and neither can boast of
a material advantage unless Tllden is
the Democratic candidate. Then it'
would appear that the ibitterness of
Tammany against Tildeoj which found

expression in tbe nomination of John
Kelly, would find concentration and
cause for more strenous effort against
Tllden in person. In tbair event the
Republican ; majority la New York
would exceed 10,000, and then the Re-

publicans have the best chances.

WHAT HE WANTS,

There have been, numerous sugges-
tions offered why Gen- - Grant persists
in the statement that he; will not ac-

cept a nomination for a third term in
the presidential chair We have
heard and all remember what Oregon
newspapers have said upon the subject;
but now we mutt learn from our East-
ern neighbors. It is stated by a
Washington correspondent of the St.
Louii Republican that since tbe ad
journment of the last congress a num
ber of Gen. Grant's friends have had
under 'consideration a suggestion,
coming originally from a distinguish-
ed Southern soldier whose name is
withheld for tbe present, but whose
services in military and civic life have
won for him the confidence and es
teem of his people, as well as the re
spect of the country at large, to create
the office of captain general of the
army, with suitable pay ; and allow-

ances, and to have the same tendered
to U S. A. Grant, in recognition of
his patriotic service in behalf of tbe
onion; as welt as to afford him perma-
nent occupation in a congenial em-

ployment, the remainder of his life,
This idea has been quietly canvanssed
among the members of tbe senate and
bouse who have visited '

Washington
during the recess, as well as at Sara
toga, Long Branch and white Sulphur
Springs. It can be said that the pro
position has been received with
great favor, and will take shape in a
bill accomplishing the purposes
named early at the next session of
congress. j

The London Athenaeum announces
ft rather astounding recent invention,
which, if what is said of it be true, will
supersede the use of coal and wood for
heating purposes. The correspondent
who has seen it avers that it makes
an instantaneous and perpetual fire of
two substances exhaustless in nature,
costing not one-ten- th of our ordinary
fuel, and causing no smoke, dust or
trouble. The stove is a: part of the
Invention, which can be regulated to
boil milk for a baby or roast an ox at
pleasure. It is said to. be a perpetual
and economical source of fuel and heat
for all purposes

'

The New York Times says that it
Is reported that the United States Sul

preme Court will make a new rule.
requiring that all minority opinions
shall be submitted to a majority of the
Justices before being published. Of
course, this is provoked by the extra
ordinary performance of Justice Field,
who used language in reference to his
associates' opinions which would not
have been permitted from any at
torney, at the bar. If our Supreme
Judges use improper language, what
can be expected of the press ?

v There Is a strong suspicion in Den-
ver that the Mormons have had some-

thing to do with inciting the Indian
outbreak. The suspicion is not with-
out good grounds, for the TJtes are well
armed, and, apparently, have a good
supply of ammunition. It is not im-

probable that they are also guided by
a higher intelligence than their own,
as some of their tactics show consider-
able judgment, and are contrarv to all
precedent in Indian fighting.
" Girton college for females, Cam-

bridge. England, was instituted some
years ago as a test coll ege to demons
trate the possibilities of an English
womaq's education. An American
girl, Miss Helen Magi 11, daughter of
President Magill of Swarthmore col-

lege, Pennsylvania, has last carried off
high honors in a scholarship worth
$173 a year in a competitive examina-
tion In Greek, French and Latin. The
college has all the advantages of th
Cambridge professorships.

A Washington county, Pennsylva-
nia, coroner's jury in an accident case
returned the following curious ver-
dict : "Isaac Newton Trussell on the
!lth of August, 1879, not having the
fear of God before his eyes, but being
seduced by the instigation of the
devil, jumped or fell off the cars, ac-

cidentally, casually and by misfortune
came to his death in manner and by
means aforesaid, and not Otherwise."

The reports of the State treasurer of
Missouri shows a credit balance on
th 31st of August of $430,020 19 of
which $90,968 88 16 held by the bank
of Commerce and $2,144,63 in the
vauls of the treasury. The other
items consist of the Mastin bank de-

posit, $280,668 21; the National Bank
of the Slate deposit, $2. 842 50; Clinton
county bonds, $48,CoO, nd the $49,000
and the $5,000 charged up to Reld and
Chrisman. '

Senator David Davis is addressing
sgricultural fairs in Illinois this fall
and Is making himself solid several
hundred pounds avorldapois with
the grangers of that State. His prov- -
ervbial discretion, however, restrains
him from any allusion to current
politics. : He is supposed to have
fences to repair, but intends to survey
them carefully on both sides before
stripping to the work.

The opening of th e public shools In
New York Indicates that the attend-
ance will be about one hundred and
thirty thousand children during the
coming year. The pnblio expense of
educating that number is about
twenty-fiv-e dollars ft head, or $3,250,-MOf- or

the whole lot,
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A M
KKSOLLHOr, OF ENDORSEMENT.

. W SKIiXAS, TnE DOUOLAS ISDEPKSDENT,
a newspaper published in Roeburg, liu
been published Id this county tor the period
of three yean; and " . -

WBEKKAit, said newspaper is now well
established, and during a three years trial
it has Wiliiully served the interests of itie
producer and r; therefore be it

Metolted, Wf. the members of the ITmp.
auaHranirA No. 23. do frive Thk Douglas

M&FEirDEKT our unqualified endosemrnt.
and would recommend it as a newspaper
worthy the patronage of every farmer and
tax payer in southern Oregon.

J I , t Geo. W. Jones, Master.
J. P. Duncan, Secretary.

. TO ADVERTISERS.

The DOUGLAS INDEPENDENT
lias the largest circulation of any
paper publiched in Itosebnrg in the

of Douglas, Jackson and Coop,
and w ill fjrnfeb the proof of our asset
lion when demanded by responsible ad
vertisers. KEIXY & WELLS.

HAKE THAYER MANAGER.

Those who would attempt to sneer
at ''Junius Brutus "and his criticisms
of the Supreme are not backed by any
whose opinions are of weight with

. thinking people. The Ban Francisco
Bulletin takes the opinion of ''Junius
Brutus" 'in the Hewitt-Walk- er ease
as in every way correct, and points in
plain language to the injury such a
Court's is likely to work to the State ;
and the San Franeisco Argonaut, edi-
ted by Frank M. Pi xley, is none the
Jess severe in its remarks. In the Ar-
gonaut we find an extract which a cor- -

... respondent quotes elsewhere. Could
Anything be more severe? ;

We might publish the Bulletin's ar-
ticle complete in order to prove that
two of our noble Supreme Judges who
are res! ly the Supreme Court of Ore--

- gon, are really injuring the good rep-utatl- on

of the State in a business
point; but it is not necessary to more
than state that this is the opinion, as
expressed, by leading lawyers in Cali-
fornia and Oregon. If, as has been
asserted, the Court and its twin Judges
are regardless of taw to that extent
that they will decide cases because and
for the reason that it is to the interest
of favorite", it Is certain there is no
protection for either life or property.
What capitalist is there who would
invest his money in a State where it
is believed the favorites of the Su-

preme Court would rob him of his just
rights, as we have it stated to be true
in the case in question, theCanyonville
Road case and a , half dozen other
cases ? There can be no law where
men who decide the law do to only in
favor of friends nnder the guise of
public benefactors. If laws are made
for anvthlnir it la that tnaitea m.v tarf J
uoue to tue rigut. ; id lue jaw me
question of public rights cannot be
pushed so far as to justify personal
robbery. The law punishes robbery,
and it protects personal rights though
a nation holds to the contrary, in pur-
suance of the principle that right
wrongs no one. But the Chief Jus-
tice argues this way: '

It U dangerous to give the constructions"
toihe statutes contended for having first
surveyed and selected tbe part of the road
to the canyon, could fix ita owu rates. We
ought to construe it for public gjod rather
tlian private gam.

The point here that would be made
is that those in whose favor the suit
was decided are the public; but they
constitute a corporation having the
same rights to fix rates as would Abra-
ham and Willis, had the suit been
decided in their favor. But friendship
was carried to the extreme meaning of
the term. The point stands in this
case as in others, and that point is
always cinch those who are opposed to
you because they have no faith in
your honesty and for this reason will
oppose your election to the high and
honorable positions you now occupy.

If private and personal reasons are
to govern then where is the use for
law and law-maki- ng bodies t The
Statute under such circumstances be-
comes an excellently written book of
satire upon the decisions of tbe chief
Court, aod Justice must Deforced to
appear not only as a blind deity bat
ragged and wretched and a child of
charity begging for a home. The legi-
slature can, under such circumstan-
ces, but become a useless bill of ex-

pense to the people. The Governor
might just as well pay other salaries
aiud his own besides those of members
of bis own Court. : For that matter,
the people might turn over the man-
agement of the affairs of State to
Thayer I.' It would save expenses if
some trustful man could be found to
hold the Governor; and, ; there would
be no difference made so far as the
business lute rests of the State are con-

cerned. It has gone forth broadcast
that there is neither protection for life
or property in Oregon. We cannot
make our bill of expense larger nor
can we gain a worse reputation in the
sight of the business circles of tbe
world outside the State.

A Russian seronaunt recently had a
narrow escape from the bewildered in-
habitants of a village on the Don. He
had made an ascent from Rostow, and
was about to alight when he saw a
crowd collected below, and several
shots were fired at him. On Hearing
the ground he found a large assem-
blage armed with scythes, hatchets

nd stoues. Be assured them that he
was a mor al like themselves. A
priest extended a crucifix, told him to
cross himself like a man and a chris-t'a- n.

Re did so, but was not allowed
to alight until a Cossack soldier had
explained to the people the mystery of
ballooning.

Col. John B. Brownlow is credited
with saying that the Republican party
1 n 1863 ought to have made a new State
out of East Tennessee and let Virginia
alone., In that ease a substantial and
permanent gain would have been se-

cured to the Republican party in the
South, whereas the creation of West
Virginia, though uone with the purest
of partizan motives, has proved again
the other way. The Colonel's sugges-jlo- n

Is good one, and will do to file
away for the next war.

called out so much comment from the.

press of otberStates as wen asour own

upon a subject involving the honor
of our State I refer to the late decis-

ion of the Supreme Court of Oregon
in the Walker-Tea- l case. I am no

lawyer educated and skilled in the
intricate meshes of jurisprudence
where the occupants of tbe wool-sac- k

show the amount of their legal lore
of envelopng their astute opiulons and
judicial decisions in a cloud of techni
calities and garbled quotations from
authorities that will cause many to
stand aga pe with wonder and amaze
ment at tbe wisdom displayed ; but I
do claim to have some conceptions of
innate justice and right I think I
can distinguish between honesty and
dishonesty the living up to the terms
of ft contract solemnly entered into
between parties. I had supposed the
State courts were created for the pur- -

rmw of the fulfillment of the terms
of a contract instead of free- -

Ins - a favorite from the onerousa
conditions of his contract

The Supreme Court of this State
(Judge Boise, to bis honor belt said,
dissenting) has set at naught this
great fundamental and time-honor- ed

principle of English law by relieving
one party, ft favorite it wouta seem to
the Court, from his contract thereby
defrauding an honest creditor. This

outrage upon morality, this disgrace
upon our State, this stain upon the
character of the highest tribunal in
the State, save one,' the people-- is

perceived by the intelligent fair
minded men everywhere. Accustom-

ed to look up to and obey authority
the people hold their opinions in
abeyance with regard to making a
public protest (except at the ballot
box and hence are seldom nearu,
For that reason I have refrained from

having my say on the subject until
t.hn better oualifiel should raise
their voice against this Iniquity.

Having an eye on the public press
the world's great conservator 1 And

my views entertained by the best legal
talent in the land. The best legal
minds in this State and California
condemn the decision as Immoral
partial and unjust

The San Francleco Bulletin and

Argonaut commenting upon this de
cision condemn it la tue severest
terms. That prince of editors, Frank
M.PixIey, of the Argonaut, thus cnti
cizes this partial decision :

"Then, ia an explanation due from the su-

preme Court of Oregon to the American bar
lor Its decision in sue case oi iaiura xj.
V.ltrr ami Henrv Iiawett vs. B Ooldsuiith

and wife and Joseph Teal and wife We
cannot read the decision in th: case with
out coming to tbe conclusion that fund --

mental law have been violated.
and that the Dlaintifut have been robbed ot
their money. Oregon had better laise th
amount involved by popular subscription
aod refund it than such a wrong hould go
nnredressod. We decline from making
such comment as we fear it Reserved in
this oase Irom a personal respect we have
entertained fur tbe c turt, and because this
ia tbe first time its integmr has. so far a
we know, ever been called in question."

The San Francisco Bulletin, noti-

cing this decision, thus comments :

Altogether we cannot but regard thla
decision a unfounded both in law and
good morals; as likely to greatly weaken
the respect which ought to prevail for
decisions of the highe-- t Court of a sover-

eign State and as calculated to produce
niischieviou a effects farbtyond the amount
invcWed is the case under consideration."
; Thus it appears that the sovereign
State of Oregon occupies no enviable

position in the eyes o fa sister Stite; and
thus our State must suffer a foul stain
upon her good name in consequence
of imbecile occupants of the Supreme
bench who hold the majority aud
render tbe decisions of the Court

Rut what better could we expect
from men who tried t cheat the State
out of its choice for President, by try
ing to purchase an elector ?

But this disgrace tbe people will
wipe out next June, by putting
houest, faithful and just men in tbe
place they now fill by chance. If,
tiowever, the people will retain them
in their seat, then upon our own State
will fall the dark mantle of obloquy
and disgrace and she will enter the
list as a highway robber. Let Peter
Simple and Patrick C J. "go where
the woodbine : twinetb," that the
State's good name may stand un
blemished, unsullied and unstained.

AROU8.

: The litttle town of Verona, Miss.,
seems to be a sort of wonder of wond
ers. In the first place, ft prominent
railroad man stationed there says it
beats the State for morality. Then
there is a little seven-year-o- ld boy
living there who kicks the beam at
140 pounds. A milks
her mother's cows, and ft little
old boy plays piano duets with his
mother like ft little Rubinstein.

The Coos County Argus thinks we
were mean in publishing our partner
as a married man previous to bis
departure for Coos Bay. Now don't
say that. We knew when be weut to
Coos Bay be would go among good
people; and then you know tbe best of
things are evenly divided, or ought to
be. :

! w

Henry Ward Beecher having tasted
lager beer and pronounced it good, a
Toronto brewery has kindly filled the
Brooklyn preacher's cellar with .a
brand of tbe article. This is all well
enough, but we are sorry to hear that
the deacons' meetings at Mr. Beecher's
house are better attended of late than
they were a few months ago.

Frederick Sprague, of Newport, B.
I., recently delivered several lectures
on Block Island. He carried with him
a tent, and illustrated his lectures
with charts la aa endeavor to prove
that George Washington and Jesus
Christ were identical and the same
person.

The teb graph Informs us that Ste
phen A. Douglas, son of the late Sena-

tor, has decided to take up his resi-

dence in Illinois and to leave Noilh
Carolina, his native State, because of
tbe petty persecutions practbped by
tbe Democrats to Republicans.

Elder Orson Pratt of the Utah Mor-

mons, preached to them lust Sunday
predicting destruction to the Gentiles,
and expounded the idea that there
might be fertile valleys at the North
Pole for the refuge of the faithful

T presidential pefferences ' of the
Georgia legislature as shown by a
recent canvass are as follows : Thi rty-si- x

for Tilden, twenty-tw- o for Thur-ma-n

and six for Hendi icks, with
indorsements of Hancock, Bayard and
Ewlng.

Bossia is investing largely in im-

plements of war, having given large
orders for steel cannon to Germany.

mm
they have moved to their neV

TO ROSEBURG.

SCARFS, COLLARS,
LINEN SUITS, NECKTIES,
PARASOLS, KID GLOVES

; GENTLEMENS'

Under this beading then is eve.
ryhiag to please die tastes 1

ot all.

Every Latest Style In
troduced

And all Goods ot the best mate
rial? and improved finish,..

EMBRACING

Gentlemens' Underwear,
ETERY STYLE YOUTHS' CLOTH- -

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS,.
HATS, CAPS, ETC

LIQUORS.

GO TO 8. HAMILTON'S -

HE7 DRUGSTQRE' . -

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Window and
V.UIO , DvaviouMry, renumerr

if yon wish to purchase them cheapes , '.
tUan at any place south ot

PORTLAND.
And keeps full lines of

EDWARD TODD Sl CO'S.GOLDr

PENS, PENCILS, ETC,

SCHOOL BOOKS, NOVELS,
LKGAL BLANKS.

Qtath. ttaf r, tl&ll & Tooth

wash, Yamfsji rvftrUsfa
Brttsftes

Windsor and Newtons tube colors, Wia
" nciutw uiosa, every aiae, at

Ijnweat Price , hv hn nr iau 11 1. lJ " HV. WIBUl
Boiks, Writing Paper, envelopes, pens.
All new Patent Medicines in stick as '

demand will warrant. CUT
TO ORDER, free of charge. Agent for

THREE; TTIXED PAINTS
The celebrated and thoroughly tested PA-C1F1- C

RUBUF.U PAINT. The
PAINT, and Tm

ENAMEL PAINT. Agent for M.
Gray, Music Dealer, Kan Francisco.

Preaeriptlons filled with disnatcb. at the
lowest rates. Store is accessible at right
window on back street st, all hour of the
night. Remember th place. Briek build-n- g

opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Kvaeourg,
Oregon.

laiPORTANl- - jsfOTCJE,

All parties knowing themselves Indebted
to the firm of Wright & Carlon, in the
livery stable business, are herebv noti3od
to make immediate sett'ement by eash or
note and thus sav oostJi. This Is the Ias
lotice. . vVBIUUT A CAKLO&.
Jans 4.1E79.

King of the Blood
Cum all fterofntout Affuctioca and disorder reunit
ing from Impurity of the blood. It is newlleM to
Deeifr all.aa tbcauttrercn uua11c nereeire their

cue; but Halt ItTitwam. 1'iaipits, UUr$t J'wneri,
Uoitrt, hwlUnfft V4., r tue most wmmon, m
well many tHocUoua ot th HcarL iitad. Ltvtr

ad Stomach

SCROFULA.
Woa&erfal Cnro of Blindness.

TJ. Raimow. So Co. : For the benefit of all
troubled with berofala or Impan Blood in that
ayaiamt, Z hereby rmommeDd King of tho Bloo.
1 have bwa trouoiea wiin Boroiuia rur toe past ua
yetm, which ao affected my eyea that I Waa com-

pletely blind for aiz months. I was recommended
to try King of the Blood, which has proved a great
bleaflifijr to we as it has completely cured me, sod
I cheerfully recommend it to all troubled aa 1 hav

o. xoiira irtiiy.8. WsiTBULOv, Sardinia, N. T.

3 2L 0 Q Q
will b paid to any Public Honitat to ba mutu-
ally miBtl upon, for every oertincate of ttaia mdi-ii-u

publish! j ua wbica ia not genuiiM,

Its Ingredients.
To ahow oar faith Jo the safety snd exoollejiee of

ths K. B.f noun proper personal application, when
satiatled thnt bo imposition is intended, we will
aire the itamoaof all its msredienta, by affadsnt.
The above oilers were never mml before by the pro-
prietor of any other Family Medicine in the worUL

jrf any tvsumvDimin.iuruirrinTonnauon.nna
fnll directions for usins; will be found in the pam-
phlet " Treatise on liaeaaes of the Blood," ia
which each bottle isenelosed. Price $1 par bottleeon- -
tainina' 19 nnncM. or 40 to AO ttilri lv rivtio.
Cists. 1. &UiiKOf,So & Co.. rrop-rs-

,
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A. P. CAMPBELL,
PIIYSIOIAS AND SURGEON,

B WEBrRQ, OREGON.

Office in 3. Marks & Co's. brick npstairs,

iJ. C.
SHERIDAH, .

(Successors to Titos. P. Sheridan)

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES
(iuns. Cutlery and 1 inners Fur-

nishing C'ooda,

BRICK STORE, JR0SEBU3Q, OGN.

Having secured the above business, we
are prepared to keep up its lornier good
name for work and prines. We have the
best of material and always a ful' stock of
g Kdi on iianc, and it is our aim to fur-
nish customers with firstss'ass articles at
let live prices.

A full stock ot Iron and Steel far sale.
Orders from ahroad will receive prompt
attention., a. a. a J . V.SUHHIUAX.

R. M, DAYIS, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE UPSTAIRS IN S, MaRKS
brick building, Koseburg. Ore-

gon. Private consultation room for pa
Hems.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

Watkinds Bros, t uest all indebted to
them to coiiiM and ma1;.- - immediate settle
ment of tlieir accounts, as they desire to
aoa to tneir present atocs ot mttt-nal- , and
must nve Uin money due tin-ma- t once.

Watkisds Bros.

NOTICE.
All debts and accounts due the Arm

of Perkins a Headricks must be paidat once to tbe undersigned, and all
aeuis against tne same arm must be
presented to tlte same.

P. G.8TKI.KLAND, Beceiver.

$25 REWARD !

I will give the above reward for anv Ins
foimation which will lead to tLe detection
ot tbe thief and recovery of the ninety
two Dusneis oi wneai stolen inm iir,Palmer's warehouse a short time ago, and
I would warn the people of Scottsburg to
the effect that they have thieves in their
midst, and advise tnem to tr.e precaution
ary measures against them.

. AJiUK&W PAWYEK.
Long Prairie, Douglas Co jniy, Ogn.

Notice to Debtors.
Having disposed of mv Interest In the

hardware busim-s- s and store ia Kowburir
to R. S. aid ,los. C. Sheridan, notice is
nrtuy given to tliose indebted to me to
come forward and make immediate set-
tlement of their accounts by cash or notes,
as I must close np my books at once. My
books and notes will be found with the
new firm at the store, and the new firm
ia authorized to receipt tor monevs paid
on ray accounts against debtors. Thin is
tbe last nofce. THOS. P. SHERIDAN.

Boseburg, Aug. 23, 1879.

DR. S.K- - RAYMOND.
DENTIST. LATE OF OAKLAND, OGN.,

Having permanently located in Rosetnrg,
is prepared to do all wori in tbe dentist
line in first class order. Give me a call at
he house next Joor to Oake's picture g d--
ery, -- "v;

Lumber - Lumber
J. J.' COMSTOUK

Is prepared to furnish all kinds oi lumber
In Roaeburg, drt-sse-d or plain, at rates
lower than any one else. Having the best
machinery in the county, tie can do better
than any one else, and will fill orders
promptly. Any kitid of lumber furnished
the day the order is received. Address

J. J. COMSTOCK,
Latham, Oregon.

JP. C. Snyder,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE AND WAGON

Has opened a shr p in Boseburg, next door
to Watkins' Brothers, and he is prepared to
do all work in bis line at low prices and on
short notice, A specialty mads of

UNDERTAKING,
In which bs is prepared to give satisfac-
tion and lowest rates.

AN0THEU TRIUMPH F0 THE WEBB-O- T STATE ! ,

no mons mnriET troublesNO MORE BACK ACHES !

Oregon has ion been noted for the wonderful variety of her natural resources. Herhills and vall.es are stored with the eho cest of Nature's lavish jrifia. One by onethese element, of her greatness are bein sought out, understood and adapted to theuse of her neon e. T ih lak.mftl.ua Hia.... i.

I have a fine lot ot Spamxli Merenorams
perfectly found, wh eh I otter for sale very
cbvp lor aU. .All those wishing; to im-

prove thur fl icks will do well to call and
see for I hem gel ve and buy if suited. Six
miles irom Koeeburff, D mlns Co ,Ocn.

H. COSN, Ben.

Importers and Dealers ia

FOhLICN & DOMESTIC WINES
LIQUORS AND BRANDIES.

' Also Agents for the

J. H. DAVE2TP0I.T

S. E. Corner Ft and Cal. St

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

Represented bv CHARLES KOHN.

VHEAT
Is the best reed wheat now in the market,

aud i wilt sell the same at

One Dollar per Bushel

The Mediterranean wheat lias been as
certained by experiun nis to be the ben of
Seed wheat, aud produues larger and belter
crops than any other seed wheat. Th 8
seed is sold at Portland a' t'J per bushel.
while I Kill rell the same at ft per bush
el .lor tlie present onlr. ii. COJSA, hr.

R0SEBURG HILLS,

PR01.IF.T0RS.

THE EST FLOUR IN THE MARKET

The Flour of these mills has gained in
popularity until it has come to be known
by purchasers as the best in the market.

Orders from borne and abroad tilled
promptly. Address,

loNES & GATES. Rosebura.

Lime for Sale--

The best of Lime.

Suited to aF. Purposes:
KOB SALS AT

S, SiZlXilXO 3c CO'S.
NOTICE.

Btin about ready to start tor
San Francisco to purchase our
Fall stock f goods, we desire an

Immediate settlement ot. all ac

counts standing upon our books.

Those indebted to us will bear it

in mitid that this ia a final notice

to tLeni and will sure trouble by

settling at onc:
CAKO BROTHERS.

MEDLEY S--
'.I

i Villi

' An entire new discovery. The best pre
paration ior me nair mat bus ever le--

presented to I lie public. It will immed'-ete'- y

free the head from all dandruff and
scurt, and produce r new growth wliere it
has fallen off. It will stop the fallinir ou
of tba hair in a few days.il faithfully ap- -

piiixi. ana u win rum gray nair to it.
original color.

This vegetable remedy Is recomuie.ided
by a large number of physicians, and by
every one who has used it. It is cold at a
very low pries io order to introduce it to
tue Douglas county market.

None genuine unless signed by the pro
prietor. Address. JOHN MEDLKY,

Oakland, Oregon.

3QBM ABSMIl,
CANTONVILLFi, OUEQON,

BLACKSM1T11ING & WAGON
REPAIRINU NEATLY DONE.

Horse-shoei- a specially, and satisfac
tion guaiantt-ed- . Terms low fur cash or
approved credit, and work done when
wanted. Those indebted to me are hereby
notified that all outstanding debts must
b paid by January 1st, 1880; by bo doing
all old patrons will do me a favor, and
find me able to put in a first-clas- s stock In
the coming Spring. The stock will Le
there ; but 1 wish eetthment with old
friends, and with a full stock be able to
sell them work cheaper than ever.

JOHN L. A11ZNER

WEEKLY LINE of STEAMERS

SA1T FRANCISCO -

"FROM '

COOS SAY

CAPT. G. II0LT..........C0MMANOE

GUSSIliMASI?.
CAPT. CUAS. BATLEtt. . COMMANDER

For Freight or Passage Apply to

FRANK BARNARD & CO 213 JACK
SON ST., San Faaacisco.

ob
FRED SCHETTER, Empire City.

JACKSQH STBKET, : ROSEBCKO.

The proprietor of this well-kno- snd
popular resort would thank his friends for
their liberal patronage in the past an-- i ask
for s continuance of the same in tbe future.
Tbe public Is informed that 1 keep none but
the best brands of wines, liquors and cigars,
and that I sell over tbe bar the celebrated

JESSE MOORE ft CO.'S
KENTUCKY WHISKIES

A good Billiard Table will be found In th
galoun ; also all ths leading papers of th
coast. Give me a call. iiGDET.

MOUNT SCOTT MILLING COMPANY

J. 3TI. KOWLEY,
WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITI
sens of Douglas county and vicinity, that
he has pti.chased an interest in

TrasWa -- Sawmill,
'

On the

NORTH UMPQUA !

And has taken

FULL CONTOL OF THE SAME.

He has had 20 years experience in ths
business of lumber-makin- g, and guaran-
tees to all customers perfect satisfaction.
He will deliver all kinds of

DRESSED AND TLAIN LUMBER

At Roseburg or elsewhere cheaper than
can be purchased from any other mill, and,
all ordt rs will be promptly filled. Con-

tractors and builders will find it to their
advantage to inquire for terms and prices.

He is also a praciica1 architect and build
er, and all having such work will be bene-
fitted by calling upon Jim be'ore going
eiswhere. J. it. ltUWLfc.1.

MCGREGOR'S

BUTCHER SHOP !

Having purchased the bucher-aho- p of
I am now prepared to iurnish cus- -

wuii the nnesi of

Beef,Pork,Mutton
At lowest rates, I would call attention of
consumers to the fact that 1 have one o
the best eutters, and am prepared to fur-Ll- sh

meal, as desired. Always fat cattle
on hand.

Give me a trial and if I do not suit you
as to quantity, quality and prices, then 1

shall not complain it you go elsewhere.
L. McGKEUOB.

Roseburg. Oregon.

COME AND SEE THE

SEW STOBi

HAFFENDEN
BROTUESi
i: .. i

Have juet opened ft

First-ClassPBOVISI-

-- AND-

STORE
At S. Marsks fc Co's. Old

Stand,

Their stock consists of

STAPLE AM) FMCT

GROCESIES
Of the choicest quality, and includin

Country JProduce.

They are prefsred to stand by their

MOTTO:

Full WEIGHT
Choice GOODS

-- AND-

Low PRICES
-- FOR-

CAISH

FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

WILL FIND A READY

MARKET HERE FOR ALL

CI1ICE PRODUCE.

DearHng Gibson.
O KiiAND, ogn.

Wunld announce' to the public that
they are prepared with the best of materi-
al ts supply all demanps in their line.
Having enjoyed over twenty years' expe
rience in tlieir trane, ail wora pertormea
by them is guaranteed to be first-clas- s, and
strictly according to order.

Gibson's Celebrated Har--

rews,
FOR SALE BY J. W. STRANGE, ROSE

BL'P.U.
Pronounced by all who have used them to
be the best ever Invented, always on
hand and for sale cheap.

FARM MACHINERY RE-

PAIRED,
Give Them a Call.

art??ftnil!

ffu.t rz. si a a-- .mm

The Promoter and Perfeeter of As-

similation, j

Tbe Reformer and Yltallzer of the
Blood. .'!..

The Producer and Inrla-orato-r f
Nerve and If mx-le-

.

The Builder and stapporter of Brain
Power. j

Fellows' Compound Syrup Is com-

posed of ingredients identical with
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscle and Nerve and Brain Substance,
while Life itself Is directly dependent
upon some of them. ;

By Its union with the blood and its
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
the one and toning the other, it is ca-

pable of effecting tbe following results :

It will displace or wash out tubercu-
lous matter, and thus cure Consumption

By Increasing Nervous and Muscular
Vigor, it will euro Dyspepsia, feeble
or interrupted action of the Heart and
Palpitation, Weakness of Intellect
caused by grief, worry, overtax, or
Irregular habits. Bronchi tls-Ac- or
Chronic, Congestion of the Longs, even
In the most alarming stages.

It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice,
Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic
Fits, Whooping Cough, Nervousness,
and is a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies in sustaining life during
the process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bear-

ing a similar name : no other prepara-
tion is a substitute for this under any
Circumstances. j

Look out for the name and address
3. 1. FELLOWS', St. John, N.B., on the
yellow wrapper in watermark, which is
seen by holding tbe paper before the
light. v

Price, $1.50 per Bottle, 6 for $7.60.

Sold by all Druggists.

PROPOSAL FOR BIDS
in

Keep the County Paupers.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at 'the office of the Countv

Clerk for the care, maintainence. c'othingna medical treatment of the County Pau-
pers for the term of two year from Fbru.
ary 10th, 1880, the Commissioners re.
serving tberighi to aid destitute persons
temporarily, when they think necessary
The person or persons whose bid may be
accepted, will be required to give bond to
tbe County Court for the taithful perform'
ance of their r 'jk live dt: .tea in such sum
as may be de rminoU on by said court.
Each bid to designate theatnount per week,
for each pauper. Tbe right to reject anv
or all bids is reserved. Mil bids will be
received up to 10 o'clock, A. M,, of the
U'.ti day ot January, 1880.

By order of the Court.
T. R. SHERIDAN.

nov8td County Clerk,

FOR Xl.TT5Tam?.

-- OF-

Hark, Sideman & Co.,
CANYON VILLE, OREGON.

THE FLOURING MILLS OF MESSRS,
Sideman & Co., at Canyon-vill-

Oregon, are offered for rent, to any
responsible party. The mills are doing a
profiuble and fine bnsinese: thev have alt
the convenienc in the way of a hog pen,
smok house, t ding trnughn, scalding ap-
paratus, belon g to hrst-cla- ss nulls; and
the reason I have for is that I am
compelled to soon take :iuy departure for
Germany. ; .

For further particulars, inquire at tbe
mills, Canyonvli:e,of A, F. SCHULZE.

I. f, W EASBEET, M- - D.
v.': ii,-:- - : l : V

Soneopathio Physician,
kOSEBUUQ, OREGON,

ATTEND TO ALL CASESWILL to but care. Office at
b is residence. ' J 80tf

nsr OTI PH,
MIL JOHN C. AIIJLXN

HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ACT13 .. mv auant and In tranaupt .11 kmL
ness for me aod in my name in Douglas
county, and to collect all bills, rents and
accounts due me and receipt fur the same.

oUii. JUHtiif It AltiEN.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

TmmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
sVw the undersigned has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of Nathan
Roberts, deceased, late of Douglas county,
Oregon; sow. therefore, all persons are
hereby noticed to prosent their claims
duly verified to me at my residence in
Yoncalla in said county and State, on or
ueiure an luvubue iruiu sue u&u nerovt.

MARTHA ROBERTS, Administratrix,
YoocsJla, November i, 1879. - 80 3 w.

THE OREGON KIDNEY IEA.f P1"4 wnien Brows in the mountam fastnesses which are seldom trodden by theof man. This remedy presents the leaf in i.a natural stale, and not one of
n"8,',Ju'd. PI w "hich ,oo otten cover noaiou. and deleteriousdrus, ,wn remedy her "last, best, irift t, man " The

by steeping this Laf is a CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR ALL i! sMsfS
OF THE KIDNEYS AND CKINARY ORGANS

Tne leaf is put np in air-tig- ht tin caddi-- a which preserve intact its peculiar medi,
".lururitT. a 19 "Uade Xt" Pen"" U8i0g U' tbU

There ate thousands afflicted with diseases of the kidneys or url whonary organssuffer in silence rather than mate known their troubles. Others bv theuse of various patent medicine, which, if , hey do not rravate th? disease .do not lesftin it. Even those who secure the advice of physician, often n t- -

rrbi U.rW KIDNEY TEA ta a strictly vegetable pr.Kluction and wi!l
T.l iVZ Cij"11' "';-- 4" ""'"an, Imt will cure Pain in theKidneys, of Urine,
the Bladder or K" eys, Brick 13ust De.os'it In UrineTlWul SupprS

f

stro. tion.and.il ompl.mt. arisinB Irom a diceased oi debiUtawJ iLwHf Ui.Tkidl
neys or urinary organs of either sex.

Mrj,niSt!.ke ,be tain? "Wnfc rom ae,ecve otion of the Kidneys 'for
in attempting to cure the latter by outward applications, fail entirelvto reach the seat of the disease. We do not offer the OREGON EY TEA

t1?u bUt"e, at,,6fi'sd tUt nDrca!s of Rllt.UAlA-- vwould yield to its virtues.
Full directions in English and German Accompany Each Package."Hundreds of Testimonialsreccived from sonu of our most respected citii

- zens. , -

Sold by all Druggists and General Dealers.
PRICE, OISTIEQ DOLLAR.ttQBGi9 6A.VIS & GOj., Preps., QrtEaarJ9 Ogn.

GREAT RECUCTIUN IN RATES I

ROSEBURG AND COOS BAY
STAGE LINE !

THROUGH III 64 HOURS
FROM ,

ROSEBURG TO SAN FRANCISCO

Making connections with the Ocean Steam.
ers. steamers arrive and depart every .

week certain, and sometime twice
- a week. .: , -

,
' FROM - "

Eossonrg to Ccc3 Say !

IN ONE DAY!
FARE TO SAN FRANCISCO

by ttis route, $14.50 ; Faie
to Cooa Bay, ?G.OO.

The proprietors of this line would ana
nounce to tbe public that they have made
the above reduction in rates of travel, and
with fine horses aud best of stages, are
prepared, better than any one else, to sh

accommodations to travelers who
patronise them. The time of transit is
short, tbe road good, and there is no de-
tention on the route. The drivers em-
ployed are experienced and polite, snd
wfrhall will show every possible atten
tion.

Tbe time of arrival and departure) of
steamers may be learned upon inquiring
at tbe Metropolitan hotel. r

For further panicolars. Inquire of
P. a STICKLAND, Air-rt- ,

Metropolitan Hole'.
F, SCHETTER, Agent, Km pi re City.

wn. s. maxiiSs

BOiJSBUttG, OGN.


